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Reading 

1. Agree or disagree. 

 I agree I disagree 

1. Sandra is a girl. +  

1. Jack lives in a flat.   

1. Sandra’s grandmother is good at painting.   

1. Sandra is older than her cousin.   

1. Jack’s parents are engineers.   

1. Sandra’s aunt is her mother’s sister.   

Hi, my name is Sandra. I am twelve years old and I live in New York, in a small house. I have an 
amazing family which I love very much. There are seven members in my family. They are my 

grandparents, my mother, my aunt and uncle, me and my cousin. My grandfather is a vet who takes 
care of different pets and animals. My grandmother is a talented artist and a kind person. My mother 

is a lawyer and a great cook. My aunt and uncle are engineers who work together on big projects. 
My cousin, Jack, is fifteen years old and he wants to become an artist. I love my family very much 

and we all get along very well 

2.Дополни предложения одним из вариантов, чтобы сделать их лексически 

правильными. 

1. The pupils are in the ______________.They are ready for the lesson.  

       a)class              b) classes                c) classroom 

2. Peter is ___________blackboard. He is answering his teacher`s questions. 

а)  at the              b) on the                 c) to the 

3. ____________some butter and jam on the bread. 

а)  Give                   b) Take                c) Put 

      4. There are ten boys and nine girls in my sister`s _____________. 
       a)classes               b) class                  c) the classroom 

       5. I am sorry but I don`t  ____________the question. 

1. Understand            b) answer               c)ask 

3.Выбери и обведи нужную форму глагола to be ( is или are), чтобы получилось     

 грамматически верное предложение. 

1. There is/are ten plants in  pots in our classroom. 
2. There is /are some apple jam on the bread. 

3. There is/are a lot of questions after the text for you. 



4. There is/are a long blackboard on the wall. 

5. There is/are a sofa in the teacher`s room. 

     4. Составь из слов предложения и запиши их. 
Образец:  There/ milk/home/is/any/at    -  Is there any milk at home? 

1. there/boxes/on/the/Are/floor/any? 
2. Is/there/ kitchen/bread/in/the/any? 

3. there/Is/a/near/chair/the/table? 
4. An/orange/Is/there/plate/on/the? 

5. Are/there/the/table/books/on? 

5Выбери нужный вариант в скобках и заверши предложения. 

1. I have (many/a lot of) friends at school. 
2. Do you have (many/a lot of) pupils in class? 

3. Are there (many/ a lot of) toys in the playroom? 
4. Do you have (many/a lot of) pets at home? 

5. I have got (many/ a lot of) flowers. 

 

6.Дополните следующие предложения: 

1. Charles is the (younger/ youngest) of the boys. 
2. Kate is (younger/ youngest) than Alice. 
3. Winter is the (colder/ coldest) season. 

4. Days in autumn are (shorter/ shortest) than days in summer. 

5. John is the (taller/ tallest) boy in our class. 

7.Образуйте сравнительную и превосходную степени от данных прилагательных: 

1. Cold- 
2. Friendly- 
3. Happy- 

4. Small- 
5. Big- 

6. Tall- 

 

 

 


